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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 6th Semester Examination, 2023

PLSACOR14T -POLITICAL SCIENCE(CC14)

INDIAN POLITICAL THOUGHT-II

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Answer any five questions from the following: (within 30 words each)

M~M~~-~ 9f1'5ffJ ~~~~r~1'6g (~~O ~~~)

(a) Mention two social reforms initiated by Raja Rammohan Roy that promoted and
protected women's rights.
~ ~1~OlI~rtmm~\5ff~ '8~~l!.fU~~~~~<mtt1

(b) Why was Ramabai honoured with the title 'Pandita'?

~~I;ql~C~~ '~~' ~~~~?

(c) Explain in briefVivekananda's concept of international Brotherhood.

~C;q<plrtC"'t~~i!1ij~C<ltc~ ~'1$ ~~9f <uNJt<mttl

(d) What is 'Swaraj' according to Gandhi?

~~'~'~?

2x5 = 10

(e) What was the view of Rabindranath Tagore on Western concept of nationalism?

~ etl\!)~G,;qlttl ~~ ~~dt~IQf ~t1C~~~\SfW ~~?

(f) Why according to Ambedkar stratification of the society on the basis of caste was
a curse?
'611C~I't<PC~~~ ~~ R;R;C\!) J11~lm '<j~f4i{jIJ1~9f?

(g) What is the main tenet ofSavarkar's idea of Hinduism?

J11\S1~<p1C~~~"'1C~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ?

(h) Mention two criticisms of the Nehruvian model of secularism.

C~~~~~~~~J1~ICii1'l)iil~<mtt1

(i) Give a brief outline of Lohia' s idea of socialism.
Cii11R:{lI~J1~ler~CM~~~ 1!1<f$~~ ~ ~ I
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2. Answer any two questions from the following: (within 100 words each)

M~M~Ql-~ ~ ~m~g (~~oo ~~~)

(a) Write a short note on Raja Rammohan Roy's view on 'Rule of Law'.

'i5l1~<:-i<!li5li"1l>1ii' ~ ~ <!Il~C~I~ii ~ 'tfi'6~~ ~~ ~~ ~m ~ ~ I

(b) Explain in brief Pandita Ramabai' s role as a pioneer of feminist thought.

iilm<Uftl ~ ~~ ~ 9jfu~ ~~I<l1~C~~ ~fil~l<!I ~~ ~m ~t;f ~ I

(c) Discuss the idea of community by Iqbal.

~<P:qtCC1<!1~ ~'1t ~ICC11biil<ron I
(d) Briefly discuss Savarkar's idea of a Hindu.

~ ~ >11\St<!l4StC~<!I~ ~~9f i5l1CC11biit<ronl

3. Answer any three questions taking one question from each Module:

(within 350 words each)

~ ~N;\SG1 ~ 1iJ~ ~ ~m M~M~ 0$ ~ ~mlfl'<3g

(~~a:o~~)

MODULE-I
(a) Discuss the role of Raja Rammohan Roy as a pioneer of Indian liberalism.

'6t<!l@l~ etl@l~~I:qICl1<!1~~ ~~ <!Il~C~t~ ~~ 'OIltG1\biit~I

(b) Discuss Vivekananda's idea of an ideal society.

~~~f<k<q4S\iiC""f<!l ~'1t '6IttG1t.bilt~l

MODULE-II
(c) Evaluate Ambedkar's views on 'Social Justice'.

>1t~l~ eurn~'6ItC"if"t~C'$I<!I ~~ \G'fJt~iI <ronl
(d) Do you think Rabindranath Tagore was against the idea of nation and

nationalism? Argue your case.

~Ff~ ~ CJl~dtil\~~~ '{3 ett@l~t:qtOt<!l ~~~~? ~ \s~C~<!I
~~~lfI'<3l

MODULE-III
(e) Write a note on Savarkar's idea of Hindu nationalism.

111'6I<!14SIC'R<!I~ 1Sf1~~~I:qIC"t'$l~ ~~ ~<lsfS~ ~ I

(f) Write a critical note on Md. Iqbal's significance in Indian political thought.

'61~~ <!I\eftilN>~ Wsrn~~:qICG1<!1~~9f(~ ~"4~ ~ I

--x--
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5x2 = 10

IOx3 = 30


